with .$he d i f f u s i o n p m p i n t h e high v o l t a g e end t u r n e d o f f . This shoul;R n o t be construed
* as an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l pumping i s n o t d e s i r a b l e , f o r th beam d i m e t e r was Larger, and t h e Van de Graaff v o l t a g e vs. l i n e a r a c c e l e r a t o r c u r r e n t i m p l i e d an i n o r e a s e d s p r e a d i n t h e energy of t h e p r o t o n s from t h e Van de Graaff
R m v e r , t h i s does m e a n t h a t p u l s e d o p e r a t i o n i s p o s s i b l e under c o n d i t i o n s of column vacuum which would n o t permit more t h a n a f r a c t i o n o f a second of d e o e beam o p e r a t i o n e T e s t s of t h e a c t i v a t e d c h a r c o a l t r a p have b e e n continued. The p r e s s u r e above the %rap l o c a t e d d i r e c t l y o v e r t h e a i r -c o o l e d d i f f u s i o n pump was b e t t e r t h a n log6 mm* of IIg. f o r t e n days of operation. During five days of t h i s time t h e f o r c e d c o o l i n g was renomd. R e a c t i v a t i o n o f t h e c h a r o o a l t r a p was attempted a f t e r t h e run, b u t was n o t satisfactory, F u r t h e r tests are i n progress. Linear Accelerator.
The l i n e a r a c c e l e r a t o r was i n opepation a t a l l t i m e s wh$n t h e Van ---cPe G~a a f f beam was a v a i l a b l e , Experiments were c o n t i n u e d f o r t h e measurement of t h e h a l f
Xiws of ~1~5 and ~l~~, on proton-proton s c a t t e r i n g b y photographic p l a t e s and by counters, on e x e i t a k i o n c u r v e s f o r carbon, and on the c a l i b r a t i o n of photographic p l a t e s . No operational d i f f i c u l t i e s w i t h t h e machine were experiencedo 5 0 Experimental P h y s i c
ED

Ffhn Prcagrermo During t h i s p e r i o d s e v e r a l meson runs were made. 1% appears, as a r e s u l t -of experiments wLth p l & e s w i t h 100 micron emulsion thiolaness, t h a t it may be p o s s i b l e t o account. for theSpxesenoe o f l i g h t p o s i t i v e mesons on t h e b a s i s of decay of t h e heavy oneso However, d i f f i c u l t y i s experienced i n applying t h e s m e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s t o t h e l i g h t negative mesons and f u r t h e r work i s needed b e f o r e t h e d i r e c t p r o d u c t i o n of lZght mesons
f rsrn n u c l e a r e v e n t s can b e excluded, Work on t h e e x c i t a t i o n c u r v e s of t h e mesons c o n t i n u e s e Approximately f i f t e e n r s x~q l e s m e now a t hand f o r t h e decay of heavy p o s i t i v e mesons t o l i g h t ones w i t h t h e f u l l range of t h e Latter c o n t a i n e d i n t h e emulsion. The r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d l n d i o a t e a s i n g l e range i n agreement w i t h t h e B r i s t o l worko Delayed Neutrons. F u r t h e r w m k h a s been don6 on t h e e n e r g y spectrum o f t h e n e u t r o n s from 
Dens i t y
These c r o s s s e c t i o n s l i e below t h o s e measured employing $l(n,2n)C12 d e t e c t i o n o
Measurements of E l a s t i c S c a t t e r i n g of High Energy Neutronso I n t h e b r i e f p e r i o d s i n o e t h e last mpoP%: no new r e s u l t s h a m b e e n obtained, Experiments we p l a n n e d and under p r e p a r a t i o n f o r e stimati ng t h e i n e l a s t i o a l l y s c a t t e r e d c o n t r i b u t i o n which c o u l d b e d e t e e ted, and a l s o t o o w r y t h e measurements t o w i d e r s c a t t e r i n g a n g l e s o Thus fano nothfrc; uvor &bou& 30" has h e n measured, s i n c e t h e c e n t r a l maximum f o r d i f f r a c t i o n l i e s w i t h i n t h i s s m % t s~i n g angle f o r a l l n u c l e i s t u d i e d , n.-p So&%%rfng and Other Experiments, A c o n s i d e r a b l e amount of t i m e h a s b e e n s p e n t on
t h e measurement o f n-p s c a t t e r i n g at z e r o s c a t t e r i n g a n g l e and 90 Mev enenogy~ Thf s rm as umment i s now ~o m p l e t e
,
The a a u s e s of t h e background s i n g l e ~o u n t i n g i n t h e c o i n c i d e n m a p p a r a t u s used i n the s a a t t e r i n g e xperiments have been f n v s s t i g a t e d wi%hout n o t a b l e s u c c e s s o A p a p e r on %ha ohange of h a l f l i f e of ~e 7 h a s been p r e p a r e d f o r p u b l i c a t i o n in %he Physical Ra'vfew, est.j.ma.i;es of s t a r s i z e s i n p h o t o g r a p h i s p l a t e s bombarded by d e u t e r o n s , 02 %he yields o f s p a l l a t i o n r e a~% n ons, a d on t h e e n e r g y s p e o t r a of mesonso P r o g r e s s h a s sPsc oontinued on t h e p~oblbarr o t r a n g e s t r a g g l i n g of h i g h e n e r g y deu%eronsD c r o s s s e s t i e~a " . r r~&son productioxz b17 %he cy@kotron and synehro%ron, and on q u e s t i o n s associated -jv;;$r, she d e s i g n of t h e a y~% o d r o r n e~ I s o t o p e S e p a r a t f on Program 7 0 -JA Researsh on I s o t o p e S e p a r a t i o n o A n argon i o n beam of 2-3 m a h a s b e e n i n t e n s i t y mod-T a T G T~f P " r~~X~ 105 mo rf v o l t a g e o f 1 0 kv amplitude t o t h e G s l i t o The, bl p o t e n t i a l was h e l d a% 10-12 kvo Thfs beam was allowed t o %>averse n e w l y 360°, a t ground p o t e n t i al, and t h e n t o p a s s t h r u a g r f d toward a p l a t e w i t h a d j u s t a b l e b i a s n e a r ld p o t e n t i a l o When t h i s p l a t e was p o s i t i v e l y b i a s e d , t h e i o n s ware r e f l e a k e d b a c k o u t t h r u t h e g r i d ~l n O mra c a u g h t by * a o o l l a o t o r p l a t e a t ground p o t e n t i a l ,
The o u r r e n t 8% t h e f i n a l 6 0 P l e c t o~ was a f u n~t f o n of t h e m f B e o t f n g b i a s vof%age,
and mrsinn%ed t o 1-Po5 m a o I t was modulated 70-80 p e r c e n t w i t h t h e f r e q u e n c y a p p l i e d t o the C s k t a If the r e f l e e t o r b i a s was made n e g a t i v e no e u r r e n t same t o .the final s o l P e o % o r o The hash eunpliku3e on the f i n a l s o l l e e % o r o w m n t was n o t o v e r 1 0 p e r o e n t of t h e peak value of t h e c u r r e n t o A f t e r s e v e r a l s u o c a s s f u l a t t e m p t s t o r e p r o d u c e t h i s e o n d i t f o n , work was begun, and i s now i n p r o g r e s s , on design and c o n s t r u c t i o n of a simple 3600 o a l u t r o n u n i t t o C. make use of t h i s p o s s i t i l i t y of beem modulation more e f f i c i e n t l y t h a n f s p o s s i b l e w i t h t h e or5,rinaI k e s t uni t o Nfer S p e~t r o m e b r~ The spectrometer has been i n r e g u l a r use on a c l a s s i f i e d problemo
--
An sPeotrometer c i r c u i t employing 100 p e r c e n t i n v e r s e feedback has been applied, w i t h a moordi~mg output, t o % h i s instrument, F l u c t u a t i o n s i n t h e c u r r e n t measurement w e of $he o r d e r o f 10"l5 amperes and l e s s o P a d s f o r %he small deuterium spectrometer h a w been made, and t h e unf% await8 a s sepbf y 8 e Chemistry
A s t a t f n e Chemistryo A 184-inch c y o l o t r o n bombardment wf t h t h e f u l l energy a l p h a p a r t i o l e beam was made on bf smuth i n a s e a r & f o r l o n g l i v e d a s t a t i n e f s o t o p e s o S i n s e SeaborgDs group ha8 looked f o r a l p h a a c t i v e a s t a t i n e s t h i s bombardment was soncerned only w i t h p o s s i b l e K c a p t u r e acztiviti e s o
Sfnce the bombardment was run at e n e r g i e s w e l l above t h a t n e c e s s a r y t o c awe
s s i o n i n bismuth, t h e a s t a t i n e produced must be s e p a r a t e d from t h e f i s s i o n p r o d u c t s o Thcd p u r f f f ea%f on procedure made use of t h e prevf o u s l y observed fasts t h a t ( 1 ) A s t a t i n e d i s t i l l s i n high vaouum r e a d i l y from bismuth a t i t s m e l t i n g point, (2) A s t a t i n e o a r r i e s completely w i t h Te when t r e a t e d w i t h SO2 i n 3 M HCL (3) A s t a t i n e does n o t wry w i t h
Te when reduced b y s o d i m s t a n n i t e o ( 4 ) A s t a t i n e does n o t c a r r y with sllv~r h a l i d e s a f t e r B r 2 0x1 datf ono
From t h e s e f a c t s a procedure c o n s i s t i n g of t h e following s t e p s was evolved t h a t should s e p a r a t e a s t a t i n e from a l l o t h e r elell~antse Steps 2,3,4 and 5 were r e p e a t e d onoe>and t h e f i n d sample mounted a s Te ma%&% p l u s a s t a t i n e an6 asun%edo I n each s t e p durinf t h e f i r s t c y c l e of p u r f f i o a t i s n Barge m o u n t s of g m a a c t i v i t y weye renoved, Howewr, i n t h e second c y c l e t h e t o t a l acA;la~mty s t a y e d almost ~o n s t m %~ I n p r e l i m i n a r y r u n s u s i n g a s t a t i n e 211 from t h c 60 lneh a y o l o % r o a t h e procedure was t s s % e d and gave y i e l d s up t o 80 p e r c e n t f o r one c y c l e ~v~b h good ma%erl&& b a b n s e s o
The only a c t i v i t i e s observad i n t h e final sample were the Po x-rajs of 7 l/2 h r h a l f -l i f e from a s t a t i n e 211 and a 7-8 hour h a l f -l i f e gamma r a y wi", PI haLf"-thiahess o f " . ap?ro,.;l,~tsly BQ gram/@m;: of l e a d corresponding t o a s t a t i n e 210, No eleetnoxls were obses-v-(""4 @do From t h i s vm conelude t h a t e i t h e r t h e a s t a t i n e s l i g h t e r t h a n 210 art &&ha emitbra 
-was found t o b e i n t h e methylena group and t h e 3 -p o s i t i o n of t h e two compounds, r e s p e c t i v el y , The W-methglnico%inamide was n o t r a d i o a c t i v e , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t it was pmdused from h j r y l a p h a by s o w method o t h e r khan a r i n g -c l o s u r e t o a q u i n o l i n e depivatrfva followed by L>xfda%Eoao From t h e d a t a obtained, it was formulated t h a t t h e kynursnine i s formed f r o m trj.ptsphan by d i r e c t opening of t h e p y r~o l e ring, a n 5 t h e kynurenic a a i d by d i r e s t =rl;r.g-?l@sure from kynureninee
i3kdoLkoayrt%betf@ .--.
.
Chemistry, Experiments designed t o t e s t whakher c h l o r o p h y l l t r a n s f e r s n;m-
T m e h y d~o g e n d u r i n g p h o t o s y n t h e s i s a r e almost concluded. The e x p e r i m e n t a l procedure asnaist3 in t h e 'suspension of C h l o r e l l a algae i n D20 followed by t h e exposure o f a v a s s e l
%c> I~g h f f u r a time of such d u r a t i o n t h a t t h e mole r a t i o of 02 evolved a s a m s u P t of ohotosytzthess a; t o G h l o r e l l a p r e s e n t was 20% l o I d e n t i c a l runs vmre a l s o made w i t h o u t bf &to
The C n l o r s l l a was t h e n i s o l a t e d , p u r i f i e d , and analyzed f o r deuteriwm c o n t e n t , The proeadure was appPi c a b l e only t o non-l a b i l e hydrogen, s i n e e exchange ~5 t h hydrogens capable o f t r a n s f e r would proceed t o t h e same e x t e n t r e g a r d l e s s of the presecca o r absence o f l i g h t m d t h e i s o l a t i o n and p u r i f i c a t i o n of t h e c h l o r o p h y l l m u l d r e s u l t i n a l o s s o f a l l a x~h a n g a b l e deukerfum by v i r t u e of copjous washing w i t h o r d i n a r y w a t e r o
The r e s u l t of t h e i n i t i a l experiments showed more deuterium i q shborophyll from
CLpa expossd t o l i g h t t h a n i n t h o s e kept i n t h e dark, b u t t h e r a t i o of deuterium inoarpos aked was s t i l l o n l y one-quarter of t h a t e x p e c t e d o L a t e r work confirmed e a r l i e r axpririmnts a r~d n o t e d t h a t i n f o u r t o f i v e hour r e a c % i o n s t h e r a t i o of deuterium incorpora%-, ed in the o h l o r o p h y l l i n t h e l i g h t t o the deuterium t a k e n up i n t h e d a r k was approximately
4, S~m e c h l o r o p h y l l was a p p a r e n t l y formed i n the dark, This was f u r t h e r ooafipmad by v $he use of c~~~ The r a t i o of t h e p e r c e n t i n c o r p o r a t i o n of ~1 4 i n t h e l i g h t -a y n t h e s i m d .,hEoropklyl% t o t h e dark-synthesized o h l o r o p h y l l i n d i c a t e 9 % h a t t h e g r e a t e r m o u n t of rletl%ex l m in t h e l i g h t -s y n t h e s i z e d c h l o r o p h y l l could be sicsounted f o r by t h e f o m a % i o n of m w l y s y n t h e s i z e d chlo~ophy3.1, The degradation of l i g h t and dm& chlorophyll t o s m a l l e r P units ( p h e o p t l o~b i de) whf oh should s t i l l c o n t a i n t h e Prs%ive kLydrogen and, t h e r e f o m , g i n a h i g h e r a n n l y t i o d pe s u l t , showed no p r e f e r e n t i a l d i s t r f b u t f on of d e u t e r i u~ w i t h i n t h e porphin r i n g (as compared t o p h y t o l ) .
Ama$y%f c a l methods of conversion of cornbusted H2O-D20 t o hydrogen-deuterium were s h o r n t o b e s a t i s f a o t o r y , C o n t r o l exchange experiments wf%A pure e h l o r o p h y f l i n Ye) p 8 r m n t acetone, 10 p e r c e n t deuterium watap showed %he usual number of' P a b i l e hydrogens e Ths resta$%s of %he experiments a r e , k h e~e f o r e , n e g a t i v e i n c h a r a c t e r and indieaka that, (a) slt;lc~oyP~yll may a c t a s a s e n s i t i z e r r a t h e r t h a n as a hydrogen t r a n s p o r k agent o r ( b ) if i% does n o t a c t as a hydrogen c a r r i e r t h e n it ( 1 ) f u n c t i o n s v i a an e n s l i e a b l e hydrogen, o r (2) the f r a e % i o n of e h l o r o p h y l l t h a t i s f a i r l y ae%ive i s s m a l l compared t o t h e m o u n t of. material, o r (3) t h e p a t h of hydrogen from w a t e r t o oh10rophyU p~o o e e d s -vf a a B a r g e r e s e m o q r o f non-exchangable hydrogeno 
Radf o a u t o g r a p h i~ s t u d i e s w i t h y t t r i u m f ndi s a t e t h a t a% 36 days & h i
admini &r&= t l o n tLis e l e w n a t i s d e p o s i t e d on t h e p e r i o s t o a l and e n d o s b a l surfaoes of %he s h a f t , on %he s u r f a m of krabeoular bone, and t h e r e i s some evidenoe t h a t a s p o t t y d % s k r~b u t i o n OGBUYPS wikhfn t h e c o r t i c a l bone, Experiments w i t h s t r o n t i m , y t t r i u m , and WF~PPITI 818 being c on%%nue do
?
The $, 4, and 16 day i n t r a m u s c u l a r s t u d i e s vri.t;Er praseodymium h a m bean oornple%edo This element I s handled i n a npnnor s h f l a r t o t h e o t h e r l a n t h m i d e rare e t ?~" ,~s~ The 64 " . 3~y t*anns,uiwn intramusoez1a.r s t u d i e s have been completed, C R P P~ er-f~ee, radio-vrmad~ rim f s 1II*. s l h l n a t e d from t h e body w r y r e a d i l y o b f n g t h i s period, about 80 p e r~b n t vatis exordkddo ,%all amounts of a o t i v i t y remained i n t h e s k e l e t o n and a t t k s i t e of i n j e o % i n n o The 16 md 32 day $30 i n t r a m u s c u l a r s t u d i e s have been completed, Deposition of u230 f s s i m i l a r %o t h a t sf $35 w i t h t h e p o s s i b l e e x s e p t i o n of lower bone dcposi%fono t 8-F u r t h e r d a t a i s a v a i l a b l e concerning t h e e f f e c t s of n~wsfw doses of para%homone on bone r e s o r p t i on i n t h e r a t e Tmnty-four hours a f t e r a d m i n i s t r a t i on of 5 unltd Jgrm, h i s t o l o g i c a l s e c t i o n s showed tremendous o s t e o c l a s t a c t i v i t y and a marked reductfon i8 trabeou%ar bone . A comparison of t h e metabolism o f c a r r i e r -f r e e r a d i o-oalsium ano a udf os t~o n t i u m , now completed, i n d i c a t e s the g r e a t s i m i l a r i t y of t h e s e two elements, and supports t h e v a l i d i t y of using radio-strontium a s a "stand-in" f o r calcium. Addition of aluminum h y d~o x i d e t o t h e d i e t was found t o s h a r p l y reduce t h e absorption of radio-phosphorub~ from t h e gut, and t o increase t h e l o s s of phosphorus by r a t s on a phosphorus d e f i c i e n t d i e t , In t h i s way, it i n c r e a s e s t h e e f f e o t i v a n e s s of t h e d i e t i n promoting bone resorption.
Radio-cadmium was s e p a r a t e d from t h e s i l v e r t a~g e t menti onad i n t h e l a s t mpcr%.
Approximately l e 4 m i l l i c u r i e s was obtainedo A cadmium t a r p t was r e c e i v e d whish had been Sodiem Ion Exchange of Rabbitsb The p e r m e a b i l i t y of t h e sell w a l l 8 s f rabbits ke so%%!m i o n s was t e s t e d i n a s e t of experiments r e p o r t e d previous$y.
Olle s e r f a s of e x p s~~e c~s is now f i n i s h e d and c o n t r a r y t o t h e preliminary f i n d i n g s we have t o r e p o p t t h a t no s%aa%is% 2 -~d l y s f g n i f i o a n t s h m g e occurred i n the sodium i o n space of r a b b i t s m a s w s d one t c $BWse days a f t e r frradlfation by doses of x-ray up t o 800 r e Trace Analysis by Induced Radioactfvi t y o Analysi s of t i s s u e ash s m p l e s Ep.rL-,Bat?& wa t bneutrons was continued. The i r o n f r a c t i o n was s e p a r a t e d * W new s e t of s m p l , e s is b a i n g prepared f o r t h e s tudy of induced a c t i v i t y i n blood and bone marrow samples of a p a t i e n t ' w i t h leukemia, polyeythemia, anemia, and normal c o n t r o l s 10 e Health Physics and Chemis t r y . . j0 P o r t~b Z e a l p h a counters: Worn-out canvas c a r r y i n g bags r e p l a o e d by aluminum c o n t a i n e r s on two c o u n t e r s e ko Alpha " f i n g e r w probes F i r s t model almost @smp%e%edo l B Impinging a i r s a n p l e~: B u i l t and being t e s t e d , 
-
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